
Red Light Protocol for Pehiāweri Marae -Pehiaweri Marae Closed 
 
-Under the RED LIGHT protocol Pehiāweri Marae will be closed to all bookings. 
 
 
ORANGE LIGHT Protocol for Pehiāweri Marae -Pehiāweri Marae Open 
 

Once an enquiry is received by the Komiti, an initial korero will be held to ensure 
there is mutual understanding on Marae Komiti expectations and protocols under the 
Orange Light system. 

 General Bookings 

 If all attending are Vaccinated against Covid 19.  

- One over-night only, 40 ppl max with 1m distancing.  
  (Bring own pillow, mattresses and sheets provided)  

- Vax Pass verification required (Marae personnel to oversee) 

- QR code scanning mandatory 

Extra Surcharge fee: 
- Vax Pass verification and QR code scanning by Marae personnel 
- Full sanitisation of areas used 

  

If some or all attending are Unvaccinated against Covid 19 

One over-night only, 20 people max with 1m distancing  
(Bring own pillow, mattresses and sheets provided) 

QR code scanning and record of names and contact details managed by Marae 
personnel 

  

Extra surcharge fee: 
- Vax Pass verification and QR code scanning by Marae personnel 
- Full sanitisation of areas used 

 

 

 

 



GREEN LIGHT Protocol for Pehiāweri Marae – Pehiāweri Marae Open 

  

Once an enquiry is received by the Komiti, an initial korero will be held to ensure 
there is mutual understanding on Marae Komiti expectations and protocols under the 
Green Light system. 

  

General Bookings 

 If all attending are Vaccinated against Covid 19.  

Overnight bookings 40 people max with 1m distancing  
(Bring own pillow, mattresses and sheets provided) 
  
- Vax Pass verification required (Marae personnel to oversee) 
- QR code scanning 
  
 
Extra surcharge fee: 
- Vax Pass verification and QR code scanning by Marae personnel 
- Full sanitisation of areas used. 

  

If some or all attending are Unvaccinated against Covid 19 

- One over-night only 20 people max with 1m distancing 
(Bring own pillow, mattresses and sheets provided) 
 
- QR code scanning and record of names and contact details managed by Marae 
personnel 

  

Extra surcharge fee: 
- Vax Pass verification and QR code scanning by Marae personnel 
- Full sanitisation of areas used. 

  

 

 

 


